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Hand
Tailored

Suits

$21:35
GOEsTGr to cele,brate

in' a new
suitl' If you are, hercis a'
splendid chance to save a
good, big part of the price.

These are genuine hand
tailored suits. Just as well
made and as shapely as
any tailtfr can-- make, for
they're made by expert
tailors.

7

There are styles for men
of every age and the young
fellows tall men or short

stout men or slim styl-
ish in appearance and of a
quality that has no equal.
Every one is made o good"
all wool materials, in the
new greys, browns and
other fashionable colors.

, Everything considered,
vou'll have no better
chance to buy really good
clothes at so low price.
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Perfumes
claos" perfumes from such fa-- N

HIGH manufacturers as Roger &

Gallet, Eichard Hudnut and Co-

lgate's, and the Japanese perfumes and
toilet preparations from Van Tines.
Mirny of these are put up in fancy pack-

ages, suitable for ChrJstnas giving.
When you give these you know lliaf ou

are giving the very best kinds made.

JAPANESE TOILET WATER.

In the folio-win- odors viorsnta! sandal-
wood, orange blossoms, pignda Nile hly,
corylopsis, Geisha flow-

er, Hana-viol- et and g.

JAPANESE -- PERFU1VIES.

Portucal, Anzama, Lotus San, Mikado
and many others, fragrant, lasting and
very now.

Just Nine of His Allotment to Christmas Shoppers Are Left and He

Christmas"

Packages

Red

Stamps.

Help

Worthy

Fine

oriental-orchi- d.

Silk Hosiery for Xmas
HA3DSOME styles in the

bought by us
especially for Christmas trade.
These we show in a large variety
of styles, both plain and-- em--

broidered. Each pair will be put
in a pretty holiday bos.
Plain pure silk hose in all colors and blacks.
Extra qualities, a pair $1.25 to
Fine p"ure silk hose, embroidered in very hand-
some designs a, pair $2.50 to $7.00.

Christinas Novelties
almost 'unlimited list could be made

AN the appropriate gift things to be
found in this store. Suffice it to say

that "whatever yem may ha e on your gift list
can be bought, to the best advantage here
both in regard to price and quality.

BRASS Ink stands, stamp pentraj-s-,

desk sets complete, smokers' sets, book racks,
stationery rajks. pipe rack, paper knives, shav-
ing mugs and brushes, puff boxes, etc. Prices
of these range from 35c to $7.50.

STERLING SILVER Toilet and manicure sets, J

hair brushes, hat and clothes brushes, infants'
sets, manicure tools, picture frames, bonbon
trays, napkin rings, children's cups and scores
of others. Pricey from 25c to $2.50.

SILVER DEPOSIT Crystal glass ware, orna-
mented with sterling siher in handsome de-

signs water sets, pitchers, glasses, card trays,
tooth pick holders, etc. 50c to $7.50.

LEATHER GOODS Fancy tie racks, travelers'
toilet cases, travelero' clocks, in leather cases,
purses, hand bags, and fancy art leather goods.

DOLL TRUNKS.
Strongly made.,
with good Jocks
and hinges, and
wth trays. Round
and flat tops, 12
to 16 inches long
DRUMS.
All kinds from the
little ones to the
fine metal shell,
genuine calf heads
and thumb screw
adjustable snares

30c to $3.00.
"Roily Dollies"
Half Price.

fe

I

$3.50.

boxes.

Vi

price. six-
teen jointed
head, curly, natural hair, eyes.
The biggest value

Turns a Deaf Ear to Entreaties fe just One More Day

BLACKBOARDS.

lessons
penmanship,

moo-
ing French

Doll
prettiest the

movable
offered

body,

For
ROSCRATEsrATORS should heed the flight Time. Already we are al
most on the eve of Christmas nine days intervene, and in
nine days the- - gift list must be completed. Why delay the selection the
enft things until the last minute? Why not buy and enjoy the ad

vantages of choosing from a stock perfect Already the baying
brisk and soon deep inroads will be into the assortments, and iust the

thing want may be missing if you wait.

EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THIS STORE OFFERS GIFT SUG-
GESTIONS WHICH WILL HELP IN MAKING RIGHT SELEC-
TIONSPURCHASES WILL BE DELIVERED AT ANY TIME
TO SUIT THE PURCHASER.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
WHEN in doubt buy handkerchiefs.

a gift that meets with appreciation,
no matter how many received. On every
Christmas list you'll find "handkerchiefs'
and our preparations for the holiday trade in-

cluded every kind the cheapest, and the
finest.
Finest quality sheer linen handkerchiefs, in the Madeira and
Aueriswyl work, hand embroidered, and lace edged, put up in
fancv holiday boxes 50c to $1.50.

Special values are shown in Shamrock linen, sheer linen and
Swiss handkerchiefs in a vast variety of styles mbroidered,
lace edged, initial and colored borders 25c, 35c and 50c.

Children's Handkerchiefs, made sheer, linen finish, hemstitched,
colored border, and embroidered styles. Three ftp
in a pretty holiday box for OC
Men's linen handkerchiefs, full size, made of linen and linen cam-
bric, hemstitched, in plain and initial styles! 2 2c to 75c.

Sale Fancy Neckwear
quantity sufficiBnt,

neckwear- -

opportunity
Christmas

purposes.
Jabots,

Underprice Sale of Dres
Our Entire Lines of Street and Evenin
Costumes Offered at Practically

V

THE splendid advantages of appeal to women
need garment complete 'the With che

prices approximating half the matter of consequence.
Our best newest styes are all included price lowering. Our

simply that
Neat style dresses for street Aear and several

style fancy made of "wool

serge, and panama, and the silk mesca-
line and taffeta. models and garments
which regularly sell for 7P
$12.50 to $15.00 plO
Dresses for street wear, evening wear and

dancing New models, made of
chiffon, taffeta, oile. eolienne, serge,
marquisette and handsomely trimmed
and in fashionable color".
Styles north $J9.50 to $24.50

evening gowns and streeet
dresses, made in most attractive styles, in ap-
propriate colors. The materials are wool

I serges and voiles, and silk chiffon, marquisette,
eolienne, messaline and tafietas.
sold fpr $25.00 to B r fj C
$29.50 tplJ4D
Beautifully costumes for evening
near, made of plain and bordered chiffons,
marquisettes, messalines, crepe de chine and
net; handsomely made dresses for street, made
or extra quality serges and Droaucioths. styles
regularly sold up to 1 Q
$35.00 , p 1

With desk attachment
and panorama of
in drawing,
etc. $1.50 to $2.50.

RUB3ER BALLS.
Hand painted large and
small sizes, for --use in
the house 10c to $1.50.

ANIMALS.
Woolj' dogs, sheep,

cows, poodles,
natural as life $1.25 to

Popular "Half Dollar"
The and best for

inches long, has full body, fine bisque

ever

frocks.

$5.00.

We also show a grand assortment of all kinds of good dolls the kid
ointed body, character and Baiby Bumper styles, in all sizes. range

from 25c tp $10.00.
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New
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STEAM ENGINES.
A in all
sizs. Absolutely safe

) and Tvork perfectly. With
sarcty whistle,
water guage and alcohol
lamp 50c to $10.50.

MACHINERY.
Attachments to be run by
the steam engines 50c
to $2.25.

TOY PIANOS.
Large and small size,
perfectly tuned, natural
or scale 50c
to

m

of
the is we willIFthis of all the week. At all

as long as it lasts the sx)ecial.prices
be in effect. It offers a to

for there is not a piece in
the lot but is for gift

stocks, turnovers, bows,
chemisettes and dutch collars,
of linen, lawn,r silk and lace.

Regular 35c and 50c fj
styles ,each

Linen, lawn and silk bows,
stocks, jabots, chemisettes,
dutch collars, turnovers, pret-

tily designed styles' which are
worth 65c and 75c, Q J?
each

Half
price this sale will

a or two season.
cost is of small

and in this
reasons we have too many.

pretty

7
pret-

ty

challie,

Dancing frocks,

.Kegularlj

designed

doll It's

Prices

large assortment

chromatic
$16.50.

will

The garments in this splendid lot. at this pop-
ular price, have never before been equalled.
They are cleverly designed and made of the
best quality materials, for street and evening
wear, many of them effectively trimmed.
Eegularlv these sold up to
$39.50 $24.75
In this group are many exclusne models, re-

productions of imported gowns,, made of chif-
fons, crepe de chines and other appropriate
materials, for eening wear, and smartly de-

signed street dresses of serges and broadcloth.
These formerly sold up to- - Q C
$47.50

Exclusive models, that can be worn on any
occasion with " perfect satisfaction. Many of
these are exact copies of Parisian gowns, for
evening or street wear. They are made of the
best qualities of materials. handsomely
trimmed. Styles formerly sold (g
for $50.00 to $75.00 PJ

JJC

4
All of our higher priced exclusive costumes,
including all of our imported gowns, are priced
at exactly half. Made of finest quality satins,
silks and nets, richly embroidered, jeweled and
beaded by hand. A rare to secure
grand garments at HALF PRICE.

PICTURE MACHINES

Interesting and instructive toys
for boys and girls. These all
have good lenses and work per-

fectly.

Foto Scopes, for7 reflecting post- -

cards on screen, for gas, oil or
electric' light to $5.00

Moing picture machines with

film and slides.. $1.25 to $17.50
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'....$1.15

Goat collar and cuff sets,
stocks, jabots, dutch collars,
bows, chemisettes and turn-oer- s.

of lace, lawn, linen and
silkj'Suhite and colors, Q

1.00 and $1.25 styles, p
Handsome styles of linen, la-w-

silk and lace, many of which
are trimmed with genuine 'Irish
hand crochet. The values in
this lot are up to
$2.25

;
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DOLL HOUSES.
Very complete miniature
houses, in a yariety of
sizes and styles $1.00 to
$3.00.

Extra strong, with rub-

ber tires, adjustable seat
and handle bars $5.50-an- d

$6.00.

BUSTER CARTS.
Strongly built two wheel
carts, with rubber tires
and long handle $2.00
and $2.50.

'tseiui anu servjceaote gut.
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Irish Crochet
hand work. A piece of

GENUINE a gift that is of real
value one fwhich is a. remem-

brance which will last a lifetime, and
one which the recipient will prize. We
show a splendid variety of designs in
the collar and cuff sets, stocks and
jabots.

Collar and cuff sets, up to. ..$15.00
Stocks and jabots, $1.50 to. .5.00

Lace Bed Sets
Nottingham lace sets, consisting of full
size spread, 'with shams to match, in
neat, new designs. A Tegular $3.50
value, on sale in the base- - d0 1A
ment, si set H X

Children's Coats & Sweaters
lots of coats and twoTHREE sweaters have had a

lowered price put on them for the
remaining days of the" wek.
Whoever has need of them will
greatly profit by this under-pricin- g.

$3.50 'COATS, $25.
A lot of pretty coats for little girls of two to
five years, made of flannel coating, and bear-

skin in all colors. Regularly these styles sell
for $3.00 to $3.50. rfO Off
Special P-.t- O

6.75 COATS, $3.95.

This lot consists of a yariety of styles for the
little folks of two and on up to the girl of
fourteen. They axe most attractive and de-

sirable styles, made of flannel, broadcloth, kerA
sey, plush, bearskin and fancy mixed cloak-ing-s.

Styles worth to $6.75 n QEfc

$25:00 COATS, $12.48.
Manufacturer's sample line of high) grade coats
for girls of eight to fourteen years. These are
unusually handsome garments, made of import-
ed broadcloth, 'velvet and. kersey, lined witk
extra quality satin and messaline. Styles
worth up to" $25.00, rfj - O AQ

$"l.75 SWEATERS, $1.15.
All wool sweaters in the coat style for girls
of six to fourteen years. Inavy, white, red
and grey, fancy knit, in the single and double
breasted" styles. Regular $1.50 4 f C
and $1.75 styles M 1 1 O
$1.25 SWEATERS, 89c. --
Good quality wool sweaters, coat style, for
girls and small children. In a variety of plain
colors and color combinations. Styles Q Jj"
worth regularly $1.00 and $1.25; each.OOC

.Do Not Put Off the Selection of the Toys and Dolls-B- uy Now

mJtsJj

VELOCIPEDES.

SPECIAL.
Roosevelt Lions, made of, yelveteen
with shaggy mane, and white polar
bears, absolutely unbreakable. Regu-
lar $1.00 and $1.50 kinds, g--

each OliCt

ipi"-rs- u' J

EXPRESS WAGONS.
Extra strongly built iron express
wagons, with iron wheels, a variety
of sizes $1.25 te $2.50

The 'bAmerican Beauty" Doll
A beautiful doll made of the finest quality bisque,
with natural," curly hair, movable eyes, eyelashes,
and iiul jointed lad body. This doll is
fifteen inches long, and a beauty $ 1.50
We have just received a full line of Children's Furniture chairs, tables,
desks, etc., strongly made and in very neat styles. This' snests a Very
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